Iiemoptysis may occur with nephritis in a variety of diseases, such as \\'egener's grnnulomatosis, uremic prieumonitis, and periarteritis nodosa. 111 Goodpasture's syndrome, distinct p;~thologic findings in the lungs and kidneys differentiate this condition from others. l l i~d d o c k and associates5 reported immetli~~te cessation of pulmonary hemorrhage in patients with Goodpasture's s>.ndrome iifter total riephrectomy. Cleveland and co-workers1' reported a patient with Goodpasture's syndrome \\,ho \\,as s r~n i \ i n g six months after kidney transplantation and Freeman et all also reported a case of this disease in which pulmonary hemorrhage stopped after steroid therapy. They also reported prolonged survi\.al ~v i t h cl~ronic Iiemotlialysis. Ilr the review hy Proskey et al.' the mean time of survival in 28 of 36 patients receiving steroids \v;is 12.7 months.
These reports suggest that extirpation of the kidney as the cause of pulmonary hemorrhage might play a role in i~melioration of the condition of the patients and cessation of pulmonary hemorrhage, although fulminating hemorrhage may occur even after successful nephrectomy or dialysis. Ihxter and Goodman.%and Sheer and associates,"' speculated (111 the antigen similarity between alveolar and glomerular 1)asement membrane and the al~ility to cause glomerulonephritis with antilung antisera in anim;~ls. Sturgill and associates" have used fluorescent antihody technique and were able to localize immune reaction components. gamma C. glohr~lin and heta-1 C glol)ulin in glomerular capillary and alveolar capillary I~asement mernl)rane and confirmed the above hypothesis.
Reports of others confirm the ineffectiveness of corticosteroids and immunost~ppressive agents. Our observation in this patient confirms that steroids and immunosuppressive drugs may ameliorate the symptoms and even stop hemopt>,sis temporarily, 11ut chronic hemodial>,sis and ~ieplirectomy may he the only effective therapy in the case of Goodpasture's syndrome. A number of diffuse lung diseases have been characterized in recent years. Among these, alveolar proteinosis,' Iymphocytic interstitial pneumonia,' and desquamative interstitial pneumonia:! are presently of unkno\vn etiology. A larger n u m l~e r of diffuse pulmonary conditions are caused by inhaled irritants or allergens. Vltrastructural findings have heen reported in a number of these diseases,'-!' hut have not generally I~e e n of diagnostic significance. T h e purpose of this report is to describe a case of idiopathic interstitial pneumonia in which unique inclusions were present in the cytoplasm of alveolar macrophages.
.\ JO-ycxar-oltl la\vyer ;lnd part-time farmer was referred tcl
The Johns Hopkins Hospital on J I I~~ 39, 1969 bccar~se of progressive tlyspne;~ ;~ntl cough. Hr had been well until Octol>c.r, 1968, \\hen hc. l~c~ca~iit. tly.;pnc.ic while climl)ing a hill at a football g;umc. Srver;~l months I;~tt.r, tlyspnea rrcurrecl, along \vith a 1)rief pc.riod of tlinrrhe;~ ;~ntl fc-\.c.r. A nonprotlt~ctive cor~gh percistetl Iwyontl t l~e cntl of this illness. The cough was most severe at night and recurred intermit- tently during the subsequent months. By July, 1969, he had developed exertional dyspnea which markedly limited his activity. Treatment with digitalis, diuretics and antibiotics had given no relief. The patient had lived on an Ohio farm for many years. His recent activities had included the planting of a large number of pine seedlings, burning of bmsh, use of 2-4-ST to kill tree stumps, and some haying. However, careful questioning disclosed no apparent connection between these activities and his disease. The herbicide had been dissolved in kerosene or diesel oil and bn~shed onto stumps. He had used no spray equipment for this or any other material. The hay was freshly mowed and stated to be dry and definitely not moldy. He had used motor oils to ignite wooden debris and thought that he might a t times have inhaled some of the smoke. He had been taking no d n~g s before becoming ill; specifically, nose drops and aerosolized medications were not used. He was not a smoker.
The past history was positive only for obesity and mild arthritis with minimal defonnity of the hands.
He was admitted for evaluation on August 12. 1969. His pulse rate was 68, respirations 36, blood pressure 112/70 and he was afehrile. hlild cyanosis was present while at rest. There was no neck vein distention, hepatomegaly or peripheral edema. Crackling rales, which cleared with coughing, were heard at the lung bases. Aside from the arthritic defom~ity of the hands, the remainder of the physical examination was unrevealing.
A chest x-ray film showed diffuse nodular and reticular infiltrates in both lung fields and possible hilar node enlargement. The heart shadow was of normal size and configuration. Results of lung function tests are shown in Tables 1 and  2 . These showed moderate restrictive and slight obstructive defects with a 10 mrcent right-to-left shunt. There was no significant change after inhalation of nebulized isoproterenol.
His hematocrit was 52 percent, hemoglobin 16.8g per 100 n~l and white count 6,800 per nlm? The sedimentation rate, blood sugar and BUN, serum electrolytes, alkaline phosphatase, hilirr~bin, senlm proteins and uric acid determinations were all within normal limits. Lactic dehydrogenase was 200 IU per n~l and SCOT 43 IU per ml. Sputum cultures grew normal flora and were negative on cr~lhire for tubercle 1,acilli.
Intermediate strength PPD and histoplasmin skin tests and latex fixation, Rose and LE cell tests all gave negative findings. Electrocardiogram was normal. Slit lamp examination rtsvealed no ocular abnormalities.
Needle I)iopsy of the liver showed slight and focal hepatocellr~lar tlcgenc.ration, h r~t no evidence of granr~lomatous disease. A biopsied scalene lymph node was hyperplastic. An open biopsy of the left lung was performed on August 7, 1969. The results will be described below.
After the lung biopsy, the patient was begun on prednisone 60 mg per day orally. Within several days, the diminution in his dyspnea and cough was pronounced and exercise tolerance had increased dramatically. Repeat pr~lnlonary fltnction testing on Artgust 18, 1969, after one week of prednisone treatment, (Tahles 1 and 2 ) showed improvement in the forced vital capacity (FEV-I ), C O diffusing capacity and arterial oxygenation, with a persisting hut mildly restrictive ventilatory defect. Reduction of prednisone dosage did not interrupt the continuing symptomatic improvement. By October 7, 1969, he was able to jog. Improvement in t.sercise tolerance continued despite a transient fall in the diffusing capacity. Continued clearing was noted in the chest x-ray film. When last seen on April 2, 1970, he was asyrnpto~natic, the diffusing capacity was normal, and a mild ol)structivt. defect was the only functional ahnornlalib.
The lung biopsy specimen was fixed in fornmalin for light microscopy and for electron n~icroscopy in 3 ptxrcent phosphate-br~ffered glritaraldehyde. Routinely proct.sst.tl paraffin sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin, periodicacid Schiff, Giemsa, Xlasson's trichrome, Verhoeff and Van Gieson, Xlallory's phosphotungstic acid hematoxylin, methenamine silver, Kinyon's acid-fast, Feulgen, Gomori's iron nntl pyronine.
The glr~taraldehyde-fixed specimen was post-fixed in 1 percent osmiunl tetroxide, dehydrated in alcohol, and em- The alveoliir w;ills \\.ere c l i a r a c t e r i~~d l)y increased thickness. hypercellrilarity atttl tliminishetl vasci~l:~rit).
( 12ig 1 ) . T l~c ;~lveol;ir epithelium was liyperplastic, with a n11)oidal appearance in many iirens. (:ells of various t!.lxa~ iil~clr~tling fi1)rol)l;ists. niacropl~;~grs, I!.mpliocytes. milst cells i111tl ocrasional polyn~orpl~ori~~cleiir Ieukoc!.tes, hilt1 i~~filtr;itctl t l~e intc~rstitium of the alveolar mc~n~l)ra~ir.
A very slight cliffuse incre;~se ill colincctive tissue. \vus tlrmo1tstr;1lrt1 \\.it11 spc.cii11 stai~ts. ant1 tlierr \vcBrr foci11 11ot111lrs of loose., ! . O U I I~-~~P~W ; I~~I I~ fil)rot~s tissu~. T h e o l~e micro~t sectiolls sho\vrtl cleiirly that most alveoliir capillaries \\,err I~uried within the s\volle~~ alveolar memhrane i111cI the, totiil volume occripied I)y vessels \\as vt3ry smiill. In Araldite sections stained with Sudan black, spherici11 sr~danophilic 1)odies could I)e seen in the cytoplasm of some alveolar macrophages ( F i g 1, inset) . In paraffin sections, these appeared as clear vacuoles of utiiform size, hut could not be identified with certainty. Cells c o~l t a i~~i n g these inclusions were quite numerous, approsimately 50 such cells being present in a one micron section measuring one square mm in surface area.
T h e electron micrographs confirmed the nature of the structural abnormality and clearly demonstrated the anatomic Ijasis of the diffusion defect. T h e alveolar epithelium formed a continrious layer lining the airspace. However, the large type I1 cells were more numerous than normal and the type I cells, insteatl of having extrenicly fine cytoplasmic extensions, were frecluently greatly s\voller~. The alveolur and capillary Ilaseme~~t meml~ra~ies were quite uniform and normal in appearance. The interstitium. which is very scanty in normiil Ir~rlgs." made up the major portion of the increased alveol;ir septa1 volume. In addition to the cellular infiltrate. tlirre \\.;is cor~sidernl)le interstitial edema. The alveoliir capillaries, instead of occupying approximately 50 percent of the area of the septum as in normal lung sections. were difficult to find or allsent in most fields. 111 atldition. they were deeply lluried within the interstitial exudate and had markedly swollen endothelial cytopliism. A typical area is shown in Figure 2 . Cnpilhries 1)ulging into the alveolar lumen could be found in only a few sections. The minimum width of the air-hlood Imrrier in the most ~iormal-appearing capillaries found was, ho\vever. 1 .OY ( e0.15) micro~ls, as compared to 0.35 ( 2 0.03) microns in a similarly prepared normal lung. \lost of the tlireefold increase, which should not be cvnsidered its necessarily represe~iting the lung as a whole, was due to e~idotlielial swelling. The patient's diffusion defect muy 11e considered ;is the net effect of these alterations.
The unique feature of this case is the presence of the sudanopl~ilic Ilodies descrilled allove. \\'ith the higher resolr~tio~l of the electron microscopy, these inclusions cululd Ile seen to have a variable structure, showing in FICC'HE 3. The cytoplasm of an alveolar niacrophage is packed with sphc.rical ~ncml~ranr-liniited hodies having a radiating ~norphology. Inset sho\vs one of these bodies at high power some cells a homogeneous internal form, and in others a coarse or fine radiating morphology (Fig 3,4) . Their appearance in any one cell was, however, quite uniform. As many as 100 of these bodies were visible in a single section of one cell, but many macrophages contained fewer. The bodies measured 1.3 micron in maximum diameter, were membrane-l~ounded, and were densely osmiophilic. In this respect, they differed from the typical osmiophilic lamellated inclusions of the large alveolar cells, many of which were dissolved out during tissue processing, leaving clear vacuoles. There were no internal membranes or other structures to suggest that these bodies are of biologic origin, and photographs taken at high magnification did not show any crystalline material. They appeared to be present only within alveolar macrophages. None was found either free in the airspace or within the pulmonary tissue.
As has been pointed out by Liebow,' little information has been published concerning the ultrastructure of the lung in cases of interstitial pneumonia or fibrosis. Those cases which have been studied have, with some FALLAH-NEJAD, ABELSON AND BLAKEMORE e s c e p t i o~~s , yielded 110 specific diagnostic information. Such stutlies have, however, offered clarification of the nature of the alveolar proteinosis,!' desquamative interstitial pneumonia," Ilamman-Rich l~n g ,~. I > a n d of the pulmonary lesion of C;oodpasture's syndrome.' In addition. electron lnicroscopy of respiratory secretions has aided in the diagnosis of viral and m).cnplasmal infect i o~~s . ' " In four cases of diffuse pulmonary disease in which no diagnosis could I)e made by other means, electron microscopic examination in this laboratory has demonstrated herpes-like viral particles in one case," the apparently unique inclusions seen in the present case, and nonspecific fibrosis iund inflammation in the remaining two.
T h e nature and significance of these inclusions remains obscure. They appear to contain a significant amount of lipid, 1)ut do not reseml~le either the concentrically arranged myelin-like figures of normal pulmonary surfactant, the pathologically increased lipids seen in alveolar proteinosis,'' mineral oil, which is amorphous and not osmiophilic, or the inclusions seen in previousl), descril~ed storage diseases. Spherical bodies of similar form have I~e e n demonstrated in the type I alveolar cells of rats injected with radioactive macroaggregated a1l1umin.l~ A lung scan was not, however, performed in this patient. T h e size of the inclusions in this case (1.3 micron diameter) is consistent with the possibility of their having heen deposited in the alveoli by inhalation, as is their location within alveolar macrophages. Their variahle appearance suggests that the material involved is not metabolically inert, and that the typical radiating form may have been produced by metabolic alteration within macrophages. Finally, in view of the tremendous number of these inclusions which were present in this man's lungs, it seems probahie that they acted as an irritant in the production of his disease.
